
LOCAL STARS TO FIGHT
Cody fight fans are promised a

rattling good go Dec. 31 when Roy
Coguill, of Cody, and Jos. H. Rosen-
berg, of New York, will tangle m a
fifteen-round argument with five-
ounce gloves for a 90-40 split of the
gate receipts.

Weight inside of the welter limits,
from 133 to 145, will be made at the
ringside. Justice C. W. Dibble win
referee the bout. Coguill Is a good
fast man, who has shown class to
Cody sports In other fights. Rosen-
berg Is a new comer, with an East-
ern record m amateur tournaments,
and witha reputation as a clever box-
er, handy with the gloves and shifty
m quick foot work.

The fight will beunder the auspices
of the Orange Athletic club, and a
copy of the agreementIs appended:

AGREEMENT
This Indenture entered into this

Fourteenth day of December, 1909,
between Roy Coguill, of Cody, Wyo-
ming, and Jos. H. Rosenberg, New
York City, N. Y.

We, the undersigned have agreed
to the following conditions and rules:

Terms of this bout to comply with
MarquisOf Queensbery Rates.

Bout ti be^of a fifteen round dur-
ation, of two minutes to the round,
withoneminute Intermissionbetween
each round.

Five ounce gloves to be used In
the said contest.

The gate receipts are to be divid-
ed thusly;

—
60 per cent to the win-

ner an? 40 per cent to the looser.
Contestants to enter the ring m

Welter weight class..The honors of this bout to be for
the Welter weight championship of
Cody, Wyoming.

Said bout to be boxed under .the
auspices of the Orange Athletic Club.

Any money deposited for the ap-
pearance of said contestants Is to be
forfeited by either of the contestants
to fall to appear m the ring.

Ring dimensions to be of not less
than 16 ft. square, with two tiers of
rope encircling same. /

This bout to take place on the
evening of December 31, 1909.

Bout to be refereed by Justice C.
W. Dibble,of Cody.

HEARST SHEET KNOCKS WYO.
Governor Brooks always comes to

the defense of Wyoming when the!
good name of this state la assailed, as
was shown l>y aletterwhichhaa been
addressed to the editor of the Chica-
go B*»m'.ner, In *n«wer to" flUsfl ed-
itorial la that p«P?r. The gorernor
wMtM« lottA:J

■ muu». CMma MwibUm*,
<HtDMB.HL

BntMr:— la the Sunday Hxaminer
of December sth is a paragraph on
page two of the editorial section, as
follows:

"Wyoming is on the average 6,000
feet above sea level. It takes six
months for a man to get used to the
climate, and two years for a good
team of horses to become accli-
mated."

This statement is not only mislead-
ing, but absolutely false, so far as
climate 28 concerned. True the aver-
age altitude is high, for the reason
that the main chain of the Rocky
mountains extends north and south
through the entire western section of
the state. That section, however, Is
mostly m forest reserves,and scarce-
ly inhabited. Three-fourths of the
state, lying east and south of these
high mountains have a comparatively
lowaltitude, with conditions very sim-
ilar to Colorado; m the northern and
eastern sections the altitude ranging
below four thousand feet, and there
Is no better climate on earth than
we have out here, both winter and
summer. Men, horses and all classes
of live stock are not affected m the
slightest degree by the altitude m
this state. Eastern horses are ship-
ped out here by car loads and put to
work immediately without the slights
est injury from the climate or alti-
tude. Statistics prove that Wyoming
is one of the healthieststates m the
Union: and with our rapid develop-
-11 Lta agriculture, mining, settle-
iii '.. etc.,\lt will not be very long
before sucli misleading statements as
the one quoted at<c>ve will require no
contradiction,asoutsiders will become
so familiar with our actual conditions
as to laugh i 'hem.

Yours truly,
B. B. BROOKS,

Governor.

SANTA COMES EARLY
The First authentic appearance of

Santa Glaus hereabouts was at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Paul
Monday night when members of the
"Dare To Do Right" club of the M.
10. Sunday school held their Christ-
mas entertainment. Bach guest
brought a gift which was numbered
and placed on the tree. Duplicate
numbers were distributed to those
present, and when Santa Clans arriv-
ed he found the packages called for
by the numerals.

Naturally there was a llttlu confu-
sion and fun because no one except
the givers knew the contents of
bundles, so when a tea-straluer fell
lniD the hands of an unmarried youth
hilarity ensued. Altogether It was a
delightful eveuing aud thoroughly an-

|joyed by the score or more of guests.
Among those In attendance wen:

'| Mr. and Mrs. 1,. U. Newton, Mrs.
Wright. Misses Alice Rhlnehart, He.
en Harp, Chnrlotte Racher, Bda
Marqnardt Stelln Wade, Mabel Holm,
Julia Hathaway, Jennie Dtgernessand
jFranc** roller; and Messrs. William
Lleb, Charley Qawthrop, Carl Oaw-
throp, Fred Oramlall. C. A. Evans, J.
M. Allen, Ben Laubmeyer and Or. F.
J. Nelll.

SEVEN SHOPPINGDAYS
But seven" shopping days Intervene

until Christmas and Intending buyers
" willhave M hurry to get a good el-
ection from stocks rapidly being de-
pleted.

Probably never In the hlstroy of
Cody have lt»s purchase* been made
out of town than this year. LocalImerchant* have proved their faith. In Cody's prosperity by bringing to

, the doors of purchasers the widest
variety (he markets of the world af-'
ford. What Chicago, New York, New

!Orleans merchants hare, Cody peo-
ple can boy right here.

i Window displays, elaborate and ar-
tlstle, are indexes to the big stocks

;on counter* mad shelves, and a peep
through tin plate glass fronts of lo-
cal atom ought to furnish staJces-
tiona to the undecided who cannot
|determine definitely what their
friends will like for holiday'gifts.
I In the seven remaining days the
Cody marts of trade willdoubtlessbe'
crowded and the early shopper is the
wise shopper. "Come before the
rush" is no joke or Idle chatter to
Ipeople who have experiencedthe try-
ing times of "the day before." Bet-
ter get through with Christmas pur-

j chasing this week, If possible; by
the very latest don't let it go over
farther than Monday or Tuesday.
I

THI COPY ENTERPRISE 7

FOR THROUGH TRAINS
j W. A. McCampbell, of the Huttlg
|Mfg. Co. of Billings, who was m Co-
dy Tuesday brought word that Bil- !
lings business men are hard at work
to get/ a through schedule established

'
between Billings and points m the
basin

"Tig Chamber of' Commerce com-
mitte!is still after the railroad offi-
cials,' said Mr. McCampbell at the
Irma "and it is only, a matter of time
until the Billings-Basin through trains
jwill c m actual service. It will be
i a gr at convenience for all concerned
and will help to establish closer re-
latlo s between Billings the points m
jU»*j fouperous Baala country."

IrHUMOAY, DRCIMIIR 16, I*oo.

M annual ball originally announc-«4f7l» Dec. 10, win take place
ixkL 28, and from Indication*
it m going to be one of the biggea/.
afters of the winter. Postponement
ww made out of respect to the death
off Dr. S. A. Ash, a member of the <
CfXy aerie. ■

Tie Eagles' ball is to be a fixture ■

m (<><]y'B social life each winter, and
those m charge of the event will I
see to it that the coming function is I
a c<mplete andunqualified success. I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of

Art iur M.Plumb,
Deceased.

>etice is hereby given that letters
of Administration were on the 16th
day of July, 1909, granted to the un-
dersigned m the above estate, and
allpersons having claims against the
said estate are hereby required to
exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers fortUlowance, to the under-
signed at the First National Bank In
Cody, Wyo., within six months after
the date of said letters, or they may
be precluded from any benefit from
suck estate, and if such claims be
not exhibited within one year from !
the date of said letters, they will be
forever barred.

Dated December 15, 1909.
H. R. Weston,

Co. Administrator Estate
of A. M. Plumb, deceased.

W. L. Walls,
Atty. for Administrator. 17-3

Another Shipment
Just arrived at the New and Second

Hand Store, of Trunks, Suit Cases,
Traveling Bags, Steamer Trunks. Will
sell you suit cases from $1.76 to
$14.00. Trunks from $3.00 up. We
al«o have a nice line of Jewelry which
we will close out at cost. All goods

guarantotd. We have the best line
of Gloves and Mittens for the money
In Cody.

Drop In, and see us for anything
In our line. We can and will save
you money.

New and Second
..Hand Store ..

I THE REX
I BILLINGS, MONT. M. ALFRED HEIMIR,Pr«p.

I XX

I OPPOSITE UNION DEPOTI FIRST CLASB ROOMS 7Sc CORURN STAGES
I ttdis,BANDY toDEPOT STOPBOTH WAYS

\ H. H.SCHWOQB
Maker Of

v Schwoob's Famous Sheep Camps
1 The flne*t thingon tht market
I for theSheepmen *

j Expert Horseshoer
Ihave made a particular study of this line of work and

whena jobcomes into the shopIgive itmy personal
supervision. All work guaranteed to be satisfac-

tory. Also do generalblacksmithing and
solicit a share of your business.

t

1
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1 ..HITCHCOCK BROTHERS.. I
f FAMOUS- OEBO COAL-1
111 Nothing like iton the market. Has the |B!I ' reputationall over this country of being 11
ill thebest coalmined m thiscountry. Try ;■
I aload as soon as your present supply isex- H
I. hausted and it will be delivered promptly. :Ij

111 BUCCEBBORB TO ■

I\ R. N. WILSON!

I! THE BOOTERY I1
We make new shoes outof old ones. If you don't be- S|s
liovi' it visit our kuHtom repair department and we'll |p

hliow you. M*
Study this price lint. It's good for what alls your sole VJ?

I
Full soles, sewed with channel, and heels 12.00 gJh
Halt soles, sewed with channel, and heels $1.60 l|ttj
Nailed soles and heels 11.10 pp
Heels: Mens 35c. Ladies 25c. Childrens 16c. fe*b
Ladles sole andheel work 26c. cheaper. Child- *pj

rens sole andheel work 60c. cheaper. \jffl
IT'S TO YOURINTEREST TOINVESTIGATE ANDOURS TOO M
Hoffman, Decker Shoe i

Company ffi
HiscocK Building,Opposite CA« Irma ||
g@EXBBBBBEB€BBBEE9aEBEH3B

I..HenryPool..1
Wt SUCCESSOR TO M. ALFRED HEIMER INTHE W
& MANHATTAN BAR |
m Everyone invited to call and get ac- 8
w quainted with the new managnient. ■
m Nicest and most comfortable bar m W
S Cody. Bestdrinksandcigars of allsorts, fl

WtM Tim national BankI* "» C«dV, WfNrtM j

lA UNITED STATESDEPOSITORY AJ
I Sm-pImmSW,OOO I

IH.P.Arnold, Geo.T. Beck, HT. R. Weston, I
I President. VicePresident. Cashier.I

IBanking Inall ItsBranches. I
I InterestPaid on Time Deposits.1

Si I PHONE W BAY OR NIGHT j j

II C.H. KIRK, V. S. 1
My services are at the disposal ef H jlI '
those needing them. Calls answer- p« (|(

I1 ' °* promptly. jb |

OFFICE RED STAR BARN
== v

i"yff iyTfWWTT^yw Xf ff tf \y <ty <y <f if<y itm*)f ftp
PH """■IWlSlfFl lIbjI.PJB"1" '"*■"*»Haill*ila*lliaill*Jl\*lla*lll ■IWIl* iliSAULUIUiniIII.

] IDRAYINQ and COAL |I
s Ido a general draying business and solicit U

3 your work m this line. Iam also agent for g2

\ 1 KIRBY and SHERIDAN COAL |I
\ And will deliver itany place m the city upon f*
fe aopliottiun. It'B the best coal m the city. A <S
S fresh»uppiy here. I'hones:Office }00,KeB.S»U)Ik. <4

I|H. C. SANBORNjI"^ * ' S3

KEYSTONE
/ Livery, Sale and Feed Barn

Hope & Little, Proprietors

Best equipped barn m Northern Wyoming. Good
rigs, safe and reliable horses, courteous treatment. The
next time you want to make a drive call on the

Keystone Barn on Beck Avenue.

Waples Hospital
"HAS A RECORD"

The first thought m accident, or sicknesß. The most
econmical, sufe, and comfortable place to be sick.

Good food, and careful nursing

ft?»-rF|JRS.HIDES%TSjL_ 'or »pot cub. te to "♥%moro money for vonto iblii K»w Fnrnand llldtm to u» thon to
U— '»>»■ null athome. Write (or FrloeLl.t.Market Report,HhlpplnnTags, andaboutour■^. HUNTERS &TRAPPERB'GUIDE.^r:.A^ *W!"««"". l«*tfi«r Imuiml. KMt(hla«v>uth«Bul>ioct*T«rwilttou. Uliiairatinf allKurAuilimU All
■WH■LilxmlTrailers' rWcroU, IK-.n»s. Traps. Game liwi. Howami whoro lvtrap, aitd W> hsWOßlw a "uo
■IHa^F^t'o.ifdltrapiwr. It'sareKUlar KliCjclup«di» I'ric*.$'i. Ttnmr t-iistamiers. $| Jf,. Hntee ton IinW*

M » IwautifulRobas. Our MannrlirHaltand Daoor <airacUanimaUi<> trap*.11.00 per txittU, Bhl|i \ m% % Uidwauai''utaWuißuU.vll.i|UMt|.uvM>A*4w* Brim..l>e»U ?1, Mludi:Bih»U*wUlui^

M Niethammer Brothers j j
m Proprietors of :I■ CITY MEAT MARKET g
S Wo have just purchasedof A.B. Larson tlio Oody !^g Cash Meat Market and will run a first clasK shopm \-■ everyrespect. We invite the patronage of the " j
H public atall timesand guarantee satisfactory service

""
■
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